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Veteran Accounting Solutions Provider, Ian Scotland, Joins AccuFund as
General Manager
Scotland Brings 20 Years’ Experience Providing Accounting Solutions to Nonprofit
Organizations and Government Agencies
Needham, MA – December 6, 2017 – AccuFund, Inc., provider of financial reporting and
accounting software for nonprofit, municipal and government organizations, today announced
that veteran accounting solutions provider, Ian Scotland, has joined the company as general
manager and vice president. Scotland will oversee company sales, marketing and client services.
He will also execute the company’s product vision working with Gordon Holfelder, who is
stepping into the role of president after serving as vice president since the company’s inception.
Scotland has a strong, traditional accounting background with expertise in both technology and
nonprofit/government financial management. Prior to joining AccuFund, Scotland built two
companies that worked exclusively with nonprofit organizations and government agencies.
Payroll for Nonprofits, LLC offered complete payroll processing tailored to the needs of
nonprofit organizations specializing in payroll allocation and general ledger import files.
Binnacle Technology Solutions, LLC was a leading reseller of the AccuFund Accounting Suite,
providing the software along with training and support. Prior to starting his businesses, Scotland
worked for 10 years as controller and CFO at nonprofit organizations.
“Ian brings a lot to the table, as a CPA and years of experience selling and working with our
accounting application,” stated Holfelder. “He also brings a wealth of knowledge in the nonprofit
and government markets. Ian is the consummate professional; well-known and respected within
the reseller community. He is perfect for filling the role of managing our business, working with
our business partners, and maintaining continuity in our operations.”
“I am honored to assume the role of general manager at AccuFund,” stated Scotland. “I look
forward to continuing to apply my understanding of the needs of nonprofits and government
agencies, and helping organizations resolve their ongoing challenges while improving their
financial management. Having worked with the AccuFund Accounting Suite for the past 13
years, I am very confident and excited about the company’s future and growth potential.”
About AccuFund
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AccuFund, Inc. is a nonprofit financial improvement systems specialist. AccuFund uses awardwinning financial software, consulting services and industry best practices to help organizations
streamline processes, improve efficiency and lower costs. Their nonprofit financial solutions are
available on-premise or cloud-based.
AccuFund provides scalable accounting software systems to nonprofit organizations and
government agencies. AccuFund’s products are available exclusively through Value Added
Resellers (VARs) located throughout the United States. The VARs provide AccuFund’s
customers with cost-effective onsite training and installation assistance.
For more information, call 877-872-2228 ext. 231, email kristenf@accufund.com or
visit www.accufund.com.
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